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STATED AND PREFERRED. 
SOURCES OF ADOLESCENTS' 
SEX INFOHHATION SOURCES: 1964-1979 
Abstract 
Stated and preferred sex information sources.of adolescents in a community 
in Northeast Texas were obtained in 196l1, 1974, .and 1.979 (n = 367, 432, and 
462). Sources had changed significantly over time with friends being the 
stated source more in 1979 for males, and friends and mothers for females. 
The preferred source for both males and females in 1979 was parent of the 
same sex and both p.arents. The impersonal source of books and pamphlets had 
decreased as a major stated and preferred source for both sexes. The·se re-
sults ·are basically ~n agreement with other fj_ndings. Friends are the sta.ted 
source of sex information, but parents are the preferred source. Suggestions 
.for improving this situation are made. 
.: 
STATED AND PREFERRED 
SOID\CES OF ADOLESCENTS·,, 
SEX INFORMATION SOURCES:. 196!1.,-1979 
· Geo_rge Herbert Head's symbolic interactionism notes ·that as one matures 
the capacity develop» to respond to significant others and generalized others. 
Lynn (1962) and Clausen (1968) concluded that during socialization, parents, 
siblings, peers, teachers and sometimes clergy are the significant others 
who will influence the child or adolescent. Spanier (1977) argues, :however, 
that in sex.ual socialization only some of these sources will influence· the 
individual -- this is particularly true with respect to acquiring sexual 
skills, values and knowledge. Simon and Gagnon (1969) suggest that a shift 
during sexual socialization from the impact of significant others to general-;: 
ized others probably occurs, but it is likely that peers and parents continue 
to play a major·. part in the sexual social.;i.zation process, 
Sincc·scxual attitudes do not exist in isolatiorl, tl1ey ara cor,nected 
to how· one feels about self, others, and.life in general, Staples (1973) 
·stresses the role of culture in ··patterning humall"· sexual expression as a 
phenomenon which needs to.be understood not only for comprehending sexual 
attitudes and behavior, but for knowledge or'"rearning about life itself. 
. r 
·:·.r.'h~ther in developing. sexual attitudes and knowledge or learni~g ·about 
life itself, one's reference group is of utmost importance, In discussing 
the dilemma of youth, Floyd and South (1972) note three facts about ·refer-
ence groups. First, for any given individual the potential or actual number 
' 
of reference groups might be large (Merton, 1957), These referent others 
I 
' JDight include family, friends, or those with whom one has no contact 
' 






· .. 2 
' occur among the potential reference ·groups regarding norms,. values and goals. 
Third, when one places more emphasis on certain reference groups, it:will 
I 
have observable effects on behavior. 
As one _moves into adolescence, a pull be.twe~ .. ·1 parents and peers often 
evolves. With a "generation g.1p, II values and norms· may .not always cdincide 
I 
in these groups. To which group does the adolescent adhere 
peer_s? By which group does the adolescent seek to be accepted? 







Teevan (1972) notes that· the adolescent in the United States is in a 
limbo -- neither in the world of children nor in t:he world of adults .I Re-
l ·spons:ibilities to be met exclude him/her from the former and a lack·of privi-
i 
I 
leges exclude him/her from the latter.· Placed in this limbo by adults, the 
I 
. . i 
adolescent turns t.o. peers mor_e and more. Peers begin to serve the normative 
. I . . 




since they are. in the si\me dilemm.a (Sherif an_d Sherif, 196.5). The. adlolescent 




.by parents -- can be attained. The peer group thus provides the locus for the 
I 
transition· from youth to adulthood. Teevan further argues that youth evalua.te 
their behavior with respect. to the norms ·and .values .. of their peers aJd not 
. I 
their parents. 
Review of Literature 
i 
What are adolescents' major sources .of. sexual socialization? In' the 
I 
"dilemma of youth," are parents, peers, impersonal sources like books\, o.:. 
other sources more significant as source.s of sex information? 
Forty years ago, Ramsey (1.943) found that, in. general, both parents and 







of sex informatJon. Somewhat earlier than Ramsey's "study, .n.e11· (193~) in 
Maryland _com:luded that the maj-ority of ·youth received their sex information . . . I . 
from peers. Fleege (1945), in gathering data .from 2,000 boys. enrolled in 
l 
Catholic high schools, found that over half recejved their firs.t 'infbrmation . ! 
I 
on sex .from companions while one-third obtained theirs "from the. strhet." 
I 
Rockwood and Ford (1945) fou.nd that the main sources of sex information for 
. I 
I 
males were books· and pamphlets· and friends while females reported books 
i 
.and pamphlets, friends and mothers. Thus, these studies some four decades 
I. 







·, In the 1950' s, Angelino and Mech (1955) reported from their ~tu~y of 
I 
I 
"first" sex information sources for females that, with the exception! of menstru-j 
"ation; girls receive\! most of their sex information from their compahions 
and from "printed matter." The mother was the.major source regardin~ men-
' 
' 
struatiori while the .father played almost no role at all 'in providingi sex 
information for his daughter. · I 
. . I . 
Similar to the Angelino and Mech study, El~rmann (1959) reports 
1
that 
·"children" and "books" were the main sm.1rces for boys while "parentsI' and 
I 
"children" were most often listed sources by·._~irls. LandiS and Landfs (1968) 
show from J;heir ·studies in 1952. and 1967 that the source of most mal1e college 
I 
students' sex information was "other children" while "other children" and 
"mother" were the main sources for females. I 
.I 
A study in the 1950' s· of 4~2 Oregpn high school students (Lee, ·11952),. 
however, found contrary results to the previously-cited studies of s,ex in-
formation sources. Lee reported that the major sources of. informat~on about 
birth and reproduction cited ·by these adolescents were parents (53 p1crcent), 
·, 
teachers (4l1 percent), companions u.·1 percent) and r2iidiug. material (39 
percent).. These percentages total more than 100 <:;ince the students were 
allowed to name more than one source of sex information. Another stu~y in 
Oregon (Staton, 19?0) a.t about this same time asked high school seniors to 
list their "chief source of sex information." The results were similar to 
the Lee. study. Fifty-one percent of these 2,200 adolescents named· "hi:i10e and ,. 
parents," 42 percent named "companions," ,and 39 percent named the "school," ,. 
as chief sources of sex information. 
In the 1960's in British Columbia (Juhasz, 1969),. a study of 365 
male and 528 female colle.ge freshmen showed printed matter as the most fre-
quent source of sex information. Almost three-fifths of the boys and: one-
half of the· girls said that their chief source of informatio1~ was printed 
I 
mat.ter, while peers accounted for only one-fifth of the main source for 
both sexes. ·Parents were the source for girls ah1ost twice as frequently 
as for boys, yet overall, parents were the least frequent source. In a 
study of 1, 873 British teenagers, Schofield (1965) r·eports that the main 
source of knowledge concerning "the facts of 'life" was friends (62 percent for 
boys and 44 percent for gi.rls). 
Offer (1969) noted that teenagers i compla~.'.1 about the absence of .sexual 
instruction. He reports that adolescent boys expressed considerable ~issat-
isfaction about the gap in their sex education, claiming that everyon·e --
parents, teachers, coaches and Sunday School teachers -- had been .amijss. 
I 
In reviewing literature sources in the 1970's, peers have often been 
found to be the major source of sex information (Finkel and Finkel, 1975;· 











I majority of respondents had received first sex information duri!1g g·ra<le .school 
I 
from talks with friends or reading sexually .orien.ted magazines with ifri_ends. 
Mothers alone provided much more infonna tio11 than did fa'tliers. Schdols were 
also an ·important. source of s_ex information .. Thornburg (1975) revejled from 
I 
his data of 958' college s,tudents that over one-third of all subjects'.' informa-
·1 
' tion came from peers, and males were more dependent upon them than wfire fe-
· males and 46 percent of females. Reading 'material was the second mJst 





·Fox (1979), in ·.a review of research investigating the family's 'linflu.ence 
on ado1escerit sexua}. behavior, reported less than half cf the teens \actually 
. I 





ported that 72 percent of parents and 61 'percent ot' the children in their sur-
1 
I 
vey agreed with the statement that.parents did not provide sufficient infor-
··mation to _their children . on sexual topics. Sor~~sen' s survey (1972)1 ·of a· 
nationally representative sample of 13-19 year olds showed that 72 Jercent 
' •. I 
of the mal_es and 70 percent of the t'emale~ felt. that. they and their !parents 
did not talk freely about sex. A survey by Roberts. et al. (1979) o~ 1,400 
I 
parents found that over 85 percent of all parents interviewed said they had 




The Commission on Obscenity and Pornograph . (1971) and Graham Spanier's 
with their children. 
(1977) analy_sis of cross-sectional data from a national probability sample of 











and females indicated that independent reading was a primary source of sex 
' information. In addition, males reported male friends as a major source (81 
. I . 




Unlike males, females. reported their· mothers as·a major sourTe (62 
percent). 
' Gebhard ·(19'77) found that adolescents today are more likely to receive 
! 
I importan_t information from mothers. than same-sex _peers .. than were youngster.s 
Of the 1 30S and I 40s; however> parents Still rate poor~y in .COT1ll11Uniclting . 
. i 
needed information. Finkel and Finkel (1975) found that less. than q. p_ercent 
I 
of adolescent males in their study received sex information from their 
families. 
·According 'to Sorensen (1972), adolescents want to be able to talk with 
I 
their parents about. sex_. Fifty percent of' the boys and 63 percent o~ the 
! 
girls agreed that they want to talk with their parents regarding sexual in-
! 
' 
formation. Sorensen notes that as ~these children grow older arid acauire • i 
I 
sexual experience, they desire even more to talk.with-parents regardfng sexual 
l . 
ma·tters. Wagner (1980) states that adolescents want sexual information and 
I 
seek assistance by asking relevant questions .when in an atmosphere of trust .. 
This "atmosphere.of trust" may be missing among Minnesota ·youth in Mlrtin-
1 . ·. 
son's study (1968) as .he concludes that the "majority.of youth we studied 
. I . . 
are dissatisfied" with their sex education. Too often they feel pootly in-. .. I . 




Inman (1974) reported that the family (especially mothers) was the 
I 
preferred source of sex information of high school students; Approximately 
20 percent said they preferred both parents as sex information sources rathc,r 
than having one par~nt dispense the information. 
While literature cited above largely concluded that peers are a 'major 
source of sex information, adolescents seem to Y'" rn for better communication 
channels with their parents. The objective of this.research is t6 compare 
major sex information sources of male and female adolescents in a small 
Texas community over time, ·and to relate the stated source to 'the. pre·ferred 
source. 
Methods 
The pqpulation from which data were obtained in 1964, 1974 and 1979 was 
composed of high school students in a Northeast Texas community (population of 
4,015 in 1-960 and 6,'272. in 1980). The number of respondents in_1964 was 
367 (191 males and 176 females), in 1974 there were 432 (200 males and 232 
females), and in 1979 a total of 462 (207 males and 255 females). 
The research instrument was a ,questionnaire administered <luring the 
school day by.the author in all English classes of the tenth, eleventh, and 
twelfth grades in the spring of 1964, 1974 and 1979. The respondent11 each 
I 
year constituted approximately 87 percent of -the student enrollment. Less 
' 
·than one percent of the students pre.sent on the days the questionnai~es were 
administered refused to complete. the questionnaires .• · The other stud~nts 
were absent on the days of administration. No effort was made to follow up 
the absentees. The 18 multiple-choice questions in the 1974 survey and the 
30 questions in the 1919 
contained 56 questions. 
survey were tak_en from the 1964 questionnaire ·which 
The questions analyzed here pertain to one'l stated 
I 




Chi-square was used to test whether changes _in sources of sex ir\formation 
I 
over time were stat~stically significant •. The dependent variables 





vari.ables are sex (male and female) ahd time '(1964, 1974, and 1979). The 




As. can be seen in Table 1, .the state.cl source of sex information for 
males and females revealed a stat1stically significant change in distribution 
over time (p <.OS) using the Chi-square test. 
· Table 1 About Here 
''Friends" is the sou'..:ce most frequently named for males in all three 'surveys. 
' 
Actually, "friends". as the major source of sex information for males 'has 
increased from 35 pe_rcent in 1964 to 48 percent ·in 1979. 
pamphlets'' was the second most often named source of sex 




males in 1964 ·(28 percent), it was named in 1974 and 1979 by only 14 :and 16 
I percent of males. Parents (same sex, opposite sex, and· both parents)! re-
mained consistent over the three time·periods as major sources of sex informa-
l 
lilave .. Females in the surveys have not depended as much on friends as 
I 
tion for males at 37, 39, and 36 percent-. 
·males. However,. friends are rapidly becomi_ng of more importance to females 
i 
as a major source of sex information (see Table 1). In fact, .iri 1979 
"fr1ends" was the most frequently named source of sex information fo1 females. 
As a stated source of sex information, "friends'.' has increased from 21 percent . . . . I . . . 
in 1964 to 39 percent in 1979 for females. .Parent of the satr.e sex has con-
sistently_ been a major source of sex information f~r females (36, 29,1 34 
I· 
9 
percent respectively in the three surveys). Altogether, parents (same sex, 
opposite 'sex, and b_oth parents) remained consistently high as a major source 
of sex information fer females at 54, l,5, and.49 percent. As was trµe for 
males, tl;e impersone:·. source of books and pamphlecs has declined rather sharp·· 
ly as a major source of sex information for females (25, 20, and 12 percent 
' 
respectively in the three surveys). 
Table 2 shows a ~tatistically significant change in distribution over 
time (p <. 05) using the Cid-Square test for males and females regarding pre-
£erred source of sex· information. For males, the preferred sex information 
Table 2 About Here 
source has fairly cor.sistently remained "both parents" (38, 34, 36 percent 
respectively· in the three surveys) and "parent of the same sex" (34, 23, 34 
percent). While "parent of the opposite sex" remained the least {requently 
named source· (less than 8 perc·ent in each survey), books and pamphlets 
. . 
decreased as a source (16, 9, 10 percent) and "friends" fluctuated consider-
ably (7, 28 arid 13 percent) •. 
Also for females, parents are overwhelmingly the preferred source of 
sex information (see Table 2). As.was true for males, "parent of the same 
I 
' 
sex" (43, 35, 4·6 percent respectively in 1964; 1974, and 1979) and "both 
parents'.' (43, 40,. 41 perce.nt) have consistently remained the first choice 
as a sex information source for females. Parent of the opposite sex, 
' 
friends, and books ·and pamphlets combined are a distant second to both 







Perhaps .Spanier (1977) wns coi::re.ct in a·rgu.ing that the sexual sbcializa-
' 
tion of "children and adolescents involves only some .of the influentihl source.> 
. I . 
involved in overall socialization. Simon and Gabnon (1969) suggestea that if 
I 
I 
a shift during sexua1 s.o.cialization from significant· to generalized others· 
. . . I 
·occurs, it is likely that peers and parents continue to· play a major{ role in 
' 
the sexual socialization process. The data ·presented here snow the reference 
I 
group of friends to be. playing a major role in sexual socialization,: at l·east 
"regarding knowledge. As noted eariier, friends a 11pear to have becom~ the major 
ref.erence group regarding:_sex information sources for males and femafes over 
time in th;i.s study. ·For females, however·, their :nother has continued to be an . . I 
impor,tant source of sex information over time. 
As presented here, the peer group in 1979· appears to be prov.idirig .the. 
I 
. . I 




than in 1964 -- at least in regards to sexual socializatl.on. 
(1972) noted,. peers are beginning to serve the normative function previously 
. I 
·served by parents. ' According to Sherif and Sherif (1965), the reference set 
. ' 
is shifting to· peers· since _they· are in the same dilemma. · 1 · 
The review of literature regardi~g sex information sources going back 
. . ' . . I . 
to the late 1930's suggests-that friends and printed material are th~ main 
I 
sources. Parents tend to be among the. least often named sources of sex 
I 
information except occasionally for females (the mother being the ~olrce). 
Maj or exceptions fo. the literature to parents not being named as a major 
I . 
source of sex information are the two studies cited in .Oregon (Lee and Staton) 
. ·I . 












role in the sex education for their children. 
Data analyzed here show that while friends. have become the ruaj c\r stated 
. I 
source of sex inforn.ation for males and females, the preferred· source for 
1 
I 
both·roales and females is overwhelmingly parents (same·sex and b.othlparents). 
I 
/l.s Hyde (1982) notes, for friends to be the major sou:r;ce of sex infdrmation 
. . I . ., 
is the "classic case of the blind leading the blind." Libby and NaJs (1971) 
I 
· note that many parents handle their children's questions about sex ~y issuing 
l 
orders rather than by having a discussion. 
One cf the most widely endorsed explanations for the ·1ack cf P'1rent"° 
' . I
initiated sex education is the extremely poor sex.education of parents them~ 
I 
selves (Gilbert and Bailis, 1980). This lack of a personal involverlient with 
I 
I 
sex education is thought to have left parents without the skills nec!essary to 
I 
effecti·. .·: c.ommunicate with their offspring about sex, · Gilbert anq Bailis 
' . I 
{1980) co:iduded from their research that if parents are to be considered 
I 
' skillful sex educators of their .chi.ldren, they must a·t least ·have some 
I 
. familiarity with a wide variety of information about sex. A response acqui-
sition training program focusing on helping parents become c6mpetenj ·in those 
areas cif sex education considered.proBleruatic· is suggested by GilbeJt and 
Bailis·as.a way to overcome current parental disadvantages. 
In support of Gilbert and Bailis' suggestion, Juhasz (i972) lists the 
i 
.l following for the adult best equipped to help the adolescent regard~ng sexual 
. . . I 
socialization: (I)· be awar·e of the stag.es of heterosexual d'evelopment; ·(2) 
be cCignizant of the pressures placed upon adolescents: (3) recognizJ the in~ 








respond bp_enly to agu.lts and ac.tively seek honest".communication. between the 
I 
generations. The hesitancy, he notes, is mainly on the part of adults.· 
Calderwood indicai:es that. adolescents .are seriously seeking help in dositively 
I 
integrating sex into the total personality. j 
! 
According to data· pre.sented here and from the review of literature cited 
on sex information sources, the home and school .are not currently providing 
' . I 
the major sources of sex information. Since data presented here suggest that 
friends are becoming a more frequent source.of sex information for a4olescents, 
. . 
in addition to following the previously-cited suggestions to better ~quip 
'. parents to provide sex educati"!n, it seems vitally important that patents 
and school become involved in the assignment of disseminating 









. . . ; 
Tf\.BLE l. FREQUENCY DISTRillUTION (IN PERCENTAGES) FOR RESPONSES TO'I THE 
QUESTION ·:wnA'r rs YOUR HAJOR SOl,JRCE· OF SEX INFOR:·JATION?" BY SEX ANDI YEAR 
MALES FEMALES ' 
I 
' 
Stated Source of '64 17 4 1 79 1 64 174 
I
i •79 
Sex lnformationf; (n=lf·2) (n=l61) (n=l78) (n=lli4') (n=201) j(n=251) 
Parent of the 
same· sex 13 18 14 36 29 3l1. 
Patent of the 
opposite sex 6 7 8 1 3 1 · 3 I 
' ' 
Both Parents 18 14 14 17 13 12 
Books and 
Pamphlets 28 14 16 25 ·20 12 
Friends 35 47 48 21 35 39 
2 . 2 x 0~15.8655 x =24.1312 I 
.df=8 df=8 I 
p < .05 p < .01 
I 
I 
listed "as ''experience'' "myself" 
I 
*Another source occasionally and in- each of the 






TABLE 2. FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION (IN PERCENTAGES) FOR RESPONSES TO ·THE 
QUESTION "IN· YOUR OPINION, FRON WHAT SOURCE SHOULD ONE RECEIVE 
SEX INFORNATION?" BY SEX AND YEAR 
.. 
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___ Sophomore ___ Junior 
2.. Sex: 
___ Male ___ Female 
3. Race: 
___ Black --'--- White 
4. At what age did you have your'first date? 




5. If· you date, how ,often do you date? 














18 1 . 
___ Other, please 
specify': 
I 
Less than once a week.but at least once a month 
___ ·At least once a month 
6. What do .you do on a date· most often? (check one) 
Go to parties 
Go dancing 
Go to a movie 
Go bowling ---
Drive around 
Other, please specify 
7. Wh~n on a date, are you required to come home at a certain. time? 
Yes· No 
time? ' If yes, what i 
I 
9 12 I 
10 1 . I 
11 Other, please specify I 
8. Do you park on dates? . 
Yes No 
9. Are you p.ow or have· you ever gone steady? 
Yes No 
• 
10. Do your. parents cry to influence you ·to date cer.tain people? 
Yes ___ No 
ll.· What is your major source. of sex information? (Check one) 
Parent of the same sex ---
--- Parent of the opposite sex 
--- Both parents 













.In your opinion,. 
'(Check one) 
from what major source should one receive sex 
Parent o·f the same sex ---
--- Parent of the opposite sex 
___ Both parents 
--- Books and pamphlets 
Friends ---
Other, please specify --------------
Do you object to attending school with a person of a different 
Yes No --- ---
Please explain your answe1·. 
How of ten do you attend church? 
At least twice a week 
Once a week 
Less than once a week, but at least once a month 
Less than once a month 
Never 
Ho~-: often do you read the Bible? 
At least t"t'1ice a week 
Once a week 
Less than once a week, but at leas"t once a month 
Less than OllCe a month 
Never 










. . ··· ;. ;.· 
1\t'l \ .. : : 
) 
I . .. . ._. 
Fchruary 5 , 1979 
Hs . Edna M. !lardy Hill 
Executive Secretary 
Divisj on of Spedal Mental 
Heal th Progrnms 
Cente r for }!inority Group 
Mental Ilea 1 th Prof,r<lfJS 
National Institute of Mental 
Hea lth 
5600 Fishers Lane 
Rockville , HD 208~2 
Dear Hs • 11 il 1 : 
P1:oj cct Number (lROl 1'fH32908- 01) 
On Jnnu~n:y 31) 1979, our lnsLltuti0nal Rcvic"·' noard for Protection of 11umnn 
Sub j .:>c Ls in Resea rch met to r eview the proposn l submitted to your ancncy by 
Geor3e Dickinson. The 13o<H<l approved clic proposo l er.titled 
11
/,<lol0.:>c.c;1t 
t ,.. • 'I • • f". : 
1 ~ • B1:ha\'ior Befo1:e and Arter Dcscr, 1:3tion a:. invol ving ..t~1~ ru:k to hurr.'.l:i subjects . 
Dr . Dicki nson h.'.3s b e:en informed of the Board ' s decision . 
Although , I no Lificd Cathi' Mills of the Board ' s dccisio:-i , I \.;anted to follow 
up our telephone convers.ition with this lctti.:r. If we need to p!:ovidc f!n)' 
aclcliLional informa tion n~ganlinn Dr. Dickinson ' s proposal, ple:~sc l e t us know . 
Since r e l y , 
Carole C. Mo r ella, Director 
Division of Gr~nts Rnd ConLracts 
3ureau of University and Re&lonal Services 
~ 
f./·· 
Dr . Geoq~c Di ckin!'.>011 .. . 
